With the application and promotion of genetically modified crops, the safe of Bt-transgenic crops on soil had become one of the hot spot. In present study, two parallel experiments were conducted to compare the impacts of transgenic cotton on the rhizosphere soil properties in northern China. The results showed that the pH value increased, except for the cotton 33B. Furthermore, the change extent varied with Bt transgenic cotton and non Bt cotton. In addition, organic total carbon, total nitrogen and available nitrogen decreased, while these of GK-12 increased. In general, the effect was different from cotton cultivar. Available P and K in the rhizosphere zone increased among all cotton cultivars tested, and no significant difference was found between Bt and non-Bt cotton.
Introduction
Based on recombinant DNA technology and plant cells, tissue culture technology matures, born in 1983, the first case of transgenic plants -transgenic tobacco. Subsequently, people have carried out many crops genetically modified to try to use the foreign gene, including weeding genes, disease resistance, insect resistance genes to improve crop traits. Cultivation of transgenic plants from the laboratory to field experiments to genetically modified plants in 1995, into a variety of large-scale commercial application stage. Once stabilize of Tansgenic crops to the ecological environment may be over time accumulated in the ecosystem and produce cascading effects. Transgenics on human and environmental impacts will be long term, many of the possible time lag effect, rather than non-biological effects that decrease with time, weakens with distance. With the application of genetically modified crops and promotion of ecological risk assessment of transgenic systems become more perfect. Currently, the release of Bt-modified crops on ecosystem nutrient cycling and energy conversion process, an important place -the function of soil biological safety has become one of the hot [1] [2] [3] .Research has shown that the rhizosphere around the plant roots in soil micro-living domain, root physiological activities due to the impact of the physical, chemical and biological properties of soil on with a different area of special soil, water and minerals into the soil roots involved in the biological cycle of the portal, but also the root system and metabolic activity of their own lives on the soil of the most direct and strong regional [4] . Therefore, the study of transgenic crops on soil properties, rhizosphere soil to become the first choice for scholars, which effectively promoted the development of rhizosphere ecology. Transgenic crops for nutrients and its physical and chemical properties, in the past have been reported [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . However, previous studies at home and abroad, often for the purification of toxins, or laboratory studies of single factor, but the reality of the release of genetically modified crops for the field environment, crop production is the formation of soil, fertilizer, gas, heat, water and other combined result of factors, it is necessary to carry out a comprehensive study under field conditions, the indoor and field research in a more realistic reflection of Bt-crops on the potential impact of the soil [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Therefore, this study focused on Norththen china Mian Bt cotton fields and their parent conventional seedling rhizosphere physical properties of soil nutrients and changes, and differences between different varieties of Bt cotton to the ecological safety of transgenic cotton to provide the scientific basis for evaluation, At the same time as the sustainable use of land to provide theoretical guidance [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Materials and methods

.1 Tested materials
Because NILs (Near isogenic lines, NIL) be provided with similar genetic background, Therefore, this study used Bt-cotton varieties and with the corresponding non-GM near isogenic conventional cotton as the material, except there is no external source of conventional cotton Bt genes, the genes with essentially the same Bt cotton varieties. 
Test design
Experimental field is located in test base farm of Langfang city, Hebei province Langfang China Academy of Agricultural Sciences . Cotton planting by mulching, membrane width 100 cm, membrane spacing 100 cm. The cotton sows seeds in May 4, 2009, when planter each membrane plants 2 lines, row spacing 50cm, distance between plants 30cm . Bt and non-transgenic Bt cotton planting by small area, each of 4 duplicate community, every community area of about 100 square meters, randomly arranged community, planting corn keeping 1m in the community as the protection line.
3 Soil sampling and analysis
Sampling: Using the mixed sampling method(each soil sample by the diagonal x-5 mixed). Each type spot sampling depth is the 0-15cm,15-30cm two levels, gathers the soil sample with the ring sampler；Take the mixed soil samples into Lab by bag back, drying for measurement of soil organic matter, pH value, total N, quick-fix N P and quick-acting and quick-impact K.
Determination:The first removed plant roots and stones, mix and dried ,then sieve with 2 mm for determination of the indicators. The pH measure with the calomel composite electrode. Soil organic matter measure with concentrated sulfuric acid ---potassium dichromate oxidation；Soil organic carbon determinate by the elemental analyzer (vario el, Germany), The soil entire nitrogen element analyzer determines with Flash the EAI112; Soil available nitrogen content determinate by alkaline hydrolysis diffusion method (1 mol·L-1 NaOH,40 ° C, 24h); Soil fast-acting N decides by the Kelvin; Soil available P extract by hydrochloric acid ---argon fluoride; Soil fast-acting K extract by the ammonium acetate.
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Data Analysis
Analysing influence of cotton varieties for soil properties with two class mean of DPS (DPS 9.05 Tang Qiyi), and draw a histogram with origin 7.5, and significant difference between levels is set to P<0.05.
Conclusion
1 Soil pH value change
Cotton being suitable grows good in ventilation draining water, and on the deep fertile soil, moreover suitable with pH6.5~8.0 ,so dramatic changes in pH can affect the cotton growth. This experimental result that soil pH value change difference in different variety cotton field is remarkable in the cotton seedling stage (Fig.1) . 
Soil organic matter
The soil organic matter is the edaphon and the bacterium important nutrition origin.It improved the soil structure, the water retention property and the ventilation. The soil organic matter is important absorbent for the plant nutrient, the heavy metal and the organic matter (for example pesticide) ,because it has the highly special surface area and ionic exchange ability. This experimental result indicated that the soil organic matte in rhizosphere change tendency is different. For the transfers COTTON Bt GK-12 to nearly the SM -3 ,seedling rhizosphere soil organic matter is on the rise, M-3 rhizosphere soil organic matter decline ,moreover, soil organic matter change difference is remarkable between different varieties of significant（F=0.0518,DF=1,4 ,P=0.0083）; For transgenic Bt cotton 33B and inbred parental DP5415,rhizosphere soil pH change tendency is drops all, the soil organic matter change difference is extremely remarkable between the different variety（F=7.1673,DF=1,4 ,P=0.0027） （Fig.2）. 
Total soil carbon and nitrogen
Soil assume the function of the carbon and nitrogen sources and collecting or onverter,play an important role in the global carbon cycle and nitrogen cycle. The soil all-carbon and the entire nitrogen content also are the important targets during appraising the soil fertility and the soil quality (evolution), its circulation and the balance condition are important symbol of the system stability and the long-enduring. The results by 2 parallel tests in this article showed that the change tendency of soil total carbon and total nitrogen is different for the different varieties of cotton fields in rhizosphere （Fig.3, Fig.4） .For the transfers COTTON Bt GK-12 to nearly the SM -3 , soil total carbon and total nitrogen content in seedling rhizosphere is on the rise, but M-3 rhizosphere soil total carbon and total nitrogen content decline, moreover, soil total carbon change difference is remarkable between different varieties（F=4.9140,DF=1,4 ,P=0.0010）, soil total nitrogen change difference is not obvious（F=9.3227,DF=1,4 ,P=0.0523）;For transgenic Bt cotton 33B and inbred parental DP5415, soil total carbon change tendency in rhizosphere is drops all, but soil total carbon change difference is not remarkable between the different variety（F=6.7197,DF=1.4,P=0.0696）, the soil organic matter change difference is extremely remarkable between the different variety,however the total nitrogen change difference is extremely remarkable（F=5.3181,DF=1,4 ,P=0.0001）. 
Changes of soil available nutrients
Soil N, P and K is an important source of growth and development of genetically modified crops available soil nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. Because these indicators not onlt can reflect small changes in soil before the soil total nutrient changes, but also directly involved in the transformation process of soil biochemistry, so they are important indices which evaluated soil nutrient balance and soil chemical and biochemical fertility . For the transfers COTTON Bt GK-12 to nearly the SM -3 , soil alkali-hydrolyzable N in rhizosphere is on the rise, but M-3 soil alkali-hydrolyzable N decline, moreover, and alkali-hydrolyzable N is remarkable between different varieties of significant (F=4.9140,DF=1,4, P=0.0010), the total nitrogen change is not obvious (F=9.3227,DF=1,4 ,P=0.0523). For transgenic Bt cotton 33B and inbred parental DP5415, soil alkali-hydrolyzable N change tendency in rhizosphere is drops all, but soil alkali-hydrolyzable N change difference is not remarkable between the different variety（F=6.7197,DF=1.4,P=0.0696） (Seeing Fig.5 ). The research indicated the rhizosphere soil available phosphorus change tendency is consistent, but the change scope is dissimilar .For the transfers COTTON Bt GK-12 to nearly the SM -3 , soil available phosphorus in rhizosphere is on rise all, and a available phosphorus change tendency is not remarkable between different varieties（F=0.1737,DF=1,4 ,P=0.0212）. For transgenic Bt cotton 33B and inbred parental DP5415, available phosphorus change tendency in rhizosphere is on rise all, but soil total carbon change is not remarkable between the different variety（F=0.4200,DF=1,4 ,P=0.0059） （seeing The research indicated the soil available potassium change tendency in rhizosphere is consistent, but the change scope is dissimilar . For the transfers COTTON Bt GK-12 to nearly the SM -3 , soil available potassium in rhizosphere is rise all, and soil available potassium change tendency is remarkable between different varieties（F=0.3289,DF=1,4 ,P=0.0025）. For transgenic Bt cotton 33B and inbred parental DP5415, soil available potassium change tendency in rhizosphere is rise all, but soil total carbon change difference is not remarkable between the different variety （F=5.9168,DF=1,4 ,P=0.0972） （Fig.7）. 
Discussion
This article research indicated that the cotton rhizosphere soil pH value rises besides 33B ,moreover transfers the Bt gene anti-insect cotton and non-Bt cotton variety is different along with the strain change;Soil nutrient organic matter, total carbon and nitrogen, alkaline hydrolysis nitrogen drops besides GK-12; The difference between the transfers Bt gene cotton and non-bt cotton varieties changes along with the strain change; Available P and K in the rhizosphere soil are rising and the difference of transfer Bt gene zoophobous cotton and non-Bt cotton is not remarkable, it consistent with sun-caixia,s conclusion [22] .
By comparing the different in rhizosphere soil between transfer Bt cotton and its inbred non-Bt cotton, the results show that effects of transgenic Bt cotton on soil properties vary with different strains of cotton .Thus, study on soil nutrients is necessary. At the same time, evaluation the potential effects under certain conditions, need a lot of basic information on ecological systems 
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